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READY FOR

BIG RALLY

Democrats of County to Cel

ebrate Democratic Vic-

tory Wednesday Night

MOISTEii PABADt FORMS HEBE

ArranKeroentt have been com*

pleted for the big rally oi Hopy

kini ooanty Democrtti, who will

«el«brat« the reeleotion of Wood-

ro* WiltOD and Thomai Mac*
hall, u praiidaat and rioe prei-

ident, which will bi held Wed-
nesday niftlit. There will be a

parade, a torchlight procauion,

ilraworkff, anviK aiMie had
ipeechev.

DemocratB of the county will

eome here for the parade, which

Will form at BArnett ft Oo.'a

livery itable at 6 'JO o'clock and

lino up on Si'bree Rvenae,

line of march will be (ooth oi

Sebree aTenne to the bridxe, then

•aat on Mom aTeanie todiaftitb

Railroad etrect, tbenee aonth to

tho last r >ilrn:ii1 crosainr. north

ou Snoth Riilruad street after

crossin;; the railroad to Miio aod

irom there to Madiionville.

Oharlei Oardwell, of Madison-

Tille, and C. E. Barnett, mar-

ibali, accompanied bv eeven

men 00 boriebaclc, will lead the

paradfi Next in line will be a

oarriaRa eontainioB OooxreMman
D. II. Kincheloe, B. F. S Biiley.

Mayor U. W. Oatlin, of Madi-

aoDvilln, niid Mtyor W. E. Uish,

of this city. Oae hundred daco-

rated antomobiUf, lloatt, ear*

riaget, bnggiei and men oarry-

ing torchei will fo'law. Masir

vv 11 be furnislicd l.y tlu^ Mdrtous

(i p and Eirliu;;tou bandp.

After arrivioK at MadiEooville

peechea will be made by Cnn-

fcrestman Kincheloe, John L.

Orayot and poMibly othera.

TRAINMENMAY ITRIKE

Claim Railroads Not Living

Up to Adamson Law

HANNA^MGA

Popular Earliogtco Wmmm
Weds Natioaal Guard Cap-

tain in New Mexico

New York, Nov. 13.—Failure of

the railroads of the country to live

up to the spirit and intent of the

Adamson eight-hour law will result

in the strike vote of the four big

railroad brotherhoodi being put into

effect, it was annonced here today

by William G- I.ee. head of the

Brotherhood of U.iik'ay Ti.iinnien

after a three-lumr conkToiue I'e

tween brotherhood and railway

reprettntatlves.

The cdnference \^a^ called to di^;-

CLiss and il possible reach some
a^reenuMit or conclusion as to work

ing out the provisions of the law

which* goes into effect Jan 1 The

^t^ike vote referred to by Mr Lee is

that taken prior to the conferences

between the railroad and brother-

hood heads and i- resident Wilion,

which was foUovfed by the passage

of the Adamson law after the i lo-

therhoods had threatened to put the

vote iaio effect at that time.

One of the prettieel weddings

of Oolombop, N. Mt was per-

formed yentordiiy at hiKb noon

at the First New Mexico infan-

try oamp, when Chaplain Father

Z. T. Vincent Joined in marriage

Hiss Antoinette Banna, the at-

tractive daoghter of Mr. and Mra.

M. Uaona, of fiarlington, Ky.,

and Oapt. Jamea Baca, of the

First New Mezlo(> infantry.

Ool. B. 0. Abbott,, gave the

bride in marriage. Mias Amelia
Uanna, sister to the bride, was
her maid of booor, aod the bride-

,troom was attended by dpt. T.

J, Moliuari. Tlie nshera were:

CtptainH E. A. itoberts, E. L.

6afford, W. a Watson, a. B.

— ^Patton, P.T. Keownand A. J.

Th.f Brock.

The regimei/tal band played

the wedding marches and ap-

proptiato maau for the occasion.

Mrs. Baca made a lovely brfde

in a creation of white Keorf^ette,

trimmed iu chtutilli 'ace. The
slcevej were long and the bodice

was made close fit and out "V'
at the neck. Attached to her

shoulders hang a court train of

pau velyet, woin "Juliette" fash-

ion, Slie wore a veil nf tolle,

with bands of .pearls across her

forehead. She earned a ahowar

bouquet of briile'n ru and

liliec of the valley, and looked a

sweet and charming bride.

Tlie maid of honor was gown-

ed in pink georgette, with peail

trimming*, and carried pink

iv.Harney rotes.

Folljwiug tli.> wedding cerfi.

mony an elaborate luncheon was

served in the cfficers* meas. The
tabic for the affair waa decked
with many chrysanthemnma and

ferns.

Oaptain aud Mrs. Baca left

later in the afternoon for El

I'nfo, whore they will pass their

bonc) moon. Tiioy aro gncsts at

the Uo'ol l'..-o di I Norte.

The bride ia the daughter of

the late M. Banna,- Sr., and is of

one'of the most prominent famil-

ies in Kentockv, as well as being

in Kentucky, well its being

one of'lbe attractive young young

ladies of her home town. The
brid^ro-n is the son of Mrs.

J'SJsita Johnson Bica, a well

known f.imily of New M xioo.

lie is alto tite grandson of the

late 8anllltgo> Baoa, a pioneer

family of Albaqoerqae, and one

of the best known families there.

id mother i^ now residing in

Siuta Fe, N. M.
0<iptain and Mrs. Baoa will

retnrn to Oolambus, N. M-, after

a short stay in tbe^ctty.

CoDgratnlations from the war

department was received by

(Jiptain Base yesterday.—El

Paso (Texas)
.
Morning Times,

N )V. 6.

CAPT. BEN WILSON

ACTING MAiOR

Advices from Kl I'aso, T. xas,

are that Capt. Ben W. Wilson,

of Co. G, Kfntvck/ National

Giiurds, is actii K m;ijor during

^ho absence of M .j >r_ llenry W.
i{ liters, vnIii \^ o'l daty at the

'''riila range, ul^ut twenty miles

from Fort Blisr. First Lieut.

LawBUD Milca is aotiDg captain

of Oo. G.

The town . knocker never troubles

Us bead over the eight hour law.

Negro Murderer

IMif Affttt

BwenSelvia, colored, known
here as<Bwen Williams, was ar-

rested at Madisonville Sunday
afternoon after a lively chare

and is cooflaed(iu the couuty jiil

awaiting trial f<r marder. Be
wa» indicted fur killing Qeo.

Love, colored, near No. It mine

last sammer.

Whether the election suited you or

whether it li dn't, yon have :Iie sat

istaciioii "t kiiowiii.; iluii )ou .ire

only one little toad in a bij( puddle.

Everybody wants the war to e nd and

nobody knows bow to end it.

PRESIDENT SMITH

AUEESTOARBITIATE

Coneintt to Lay Pireinen's

*Orievancee before Com-

\ mittee of ThrM ,

President Milton H. Smith, of the

L, & N. Railway Company early this

morning Mgncd a proposHhm ^ submit

ted to him by Judge W.LChtmbers,

of the Federal Board of Mediation and

Counciliation, whereby the difference

between the company and firemen,

growing out of a dbnii$9«| Of about

twenty men at the Nashville terminal

will be laid before an arbitration com-

mittee. This announcement was made

by Judge Chambers at 1 o,cl<;|ck this

mominf after Mr Smith had given his

approval to the plan for arbitration

Under the terms ot the arbitration

the firemen are to appoint bnt dis

interested person, the railroad will ap-

point another and Judge Olfambers

will name the third member of hoard

which, it is provided, shall hold a

contaeoee in not more than ten days

aftenhe appointments are made-

A CHILO HATES OIL,

CALOMEL, PILLS FOR

UVEB AND BOIjlELS

Give "California Syrup of

Pigs" if Cross, Sick, Fev-

erish, Constipated

ixiok back at \f)ur chy_dho()d

davs. llimember the "dose"*'

mjllicr fnsisted oi;—ca^or oil,

calomel, cathartics. How you

hateJ them, bow yon fought

against tnking them.

With 9nr children it's differ,

eut. M ithers who dins to the

old form of physic simply duo't

realits what they do. The chil-

dren's revolt is wc ll-f jundet'.

Their tender little? "iusides" are

injured by them.

If your child's s'omacb, liver

and bowill need chaniing, aive

on'v delicions "California Syrnp

of Figs." Its action is positive,

bal geiit'e. MiUioiiB of motliers

keep this harmlesi "fruit laxa-

tive" bandy; they know children

love to take it; that it never

tails to clean the liver and bow-

els and .~weeteii the stomach, and

that a teaspoouful given today

saves a sick child tomorrow.

A(k yonr druggist for a 30-

cent bottle of "California Syrup

of F gs," which ha? full direc-

tions fur babiet^, clitl Ireu of all

ages and for trowD-nps plainly

on each bottle. Beware of coun-

terfeits sol 1 here. See that it is

male by "(?ilifornia Fig Syrnp

Conipuuy." U^fose any other

kind with contempt.

Suit to Test Gonstitu-

tioinlitii AilWBXifl Uw
Union Pacific has filed suit in 1\ I

eral Court at dmaha to tesi the con-

stitutionality of the Adamson eight-

hour law. Bill of complaint alleges

law is not a proper • regulation of in-

terstate commerce because it violates

the guarantcea of the fifth amendment

of the Federal ConsUtutkm and be-

cause it is iinw(irkab!e as applied to

existing ciivimistinees. A U. 8.

District Attornev and lour Union I'a-

cific employes are made defendaits in

the suit.

The Atchison, Bock Island^ L. &
N. and other roads have brought sim-

ilar action. A joint case is to be

heard at i. hicajjo soon.

The woman who really knows how

to Runage her husband seldom tells

othcn how she does it.

L. & N. R. R.

BlilNGSACTION

Congtitutionality of Adamson

Law is Attacked in the

Salt

SAYS EXPENSES WOULD BE MORE

The Louisville &Nashville Railroad

Company at noon to dayfitod suit in

the United States District Court here

questioning the constitutionality of

the recently enacted "Adamson Eight-

hour Law" for railroad employes.

Named as defendants in the action

which is directed against the United

St«tes, are Perry B. Miller and Thorn

as D. OatMr, Uniled States District

Attorneys respectively for the West-

ern and Eastern districts of Kentucky,

and the following oflicers of railroad

fraternities, all of whom are employr

ed by 4he LouitvUle & Nashville rail-

ro3d: Robert Clark, of the Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers; J._F.

Osborne, of the Order of Railway

Conductors; F. F. Netherton, repre-

senting the firemen, and J. B, Gra-

ham, representing the brakemen.

The action was decided upon at a

meeting held yesterday, attended by

counsel of the L. & N. in the differ-

ent states traversed by the rosd,

meeting at the call of Col. Henry L
Stone, chief counsel.

COILTOWN MINE

TO RESUME

W.O. Wriikt Uam Cat-

bondabto TtkaCharga

oi nut

STOMACH ACTS FINEl

NO INDIGESTION, GAS

HEARTBURN, ACIDITY

"Pape's Diapepun" Fixes

Sour, Upset Stomachs in

Five Minutes

Yon don't want « tlow remedy
when yonr stomach ia bad—3r nu
uncertain one— or a li irmful one

—your stomach is too valuable

;

you musn't injure it with drastic

drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for

Its jpeed m giving relief; its

barmleasness; its certain, unfail-

ing actiou in regulating sick, sour,

gasay stomachs. Its millions of

cares in indigestion, dyspepsia,

gastritis and ptomach trouble has

made if famouti the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach

doctor in your home—keep it

handy—set a large fifty-cent

case from any ilrui; store and

then if anyone should eat some,

thing which doesn't agree with

them, if what they eat lays like

lead, ferments and sours and

forms gas; causes headucho, diz-

ziness and nausea ; eructations

of acid and undigested food

—

remember as soon as Pape's Dia-

pepsin comes in contact with the

jtomach nil such dnt; ess vanishps.

lis promptness, certaiuty and
ea^e in overOttmiog the worst

stomach diaorders ia a revelation

to theso who try it.

First Snow Fell Today

The'flrit snow of the season in

this section fell early, this morn-
ing. It was alight fall, but there

was a great deal of ice. The

thermometer was belov the

freesing point all morning and

there is a cold north wind.

If you feel like cussing us for

what appears hi these columns let 'er

rip. We know tbn that yoo read the

Pipei-

The fellow s who lost in thee'ection

wi.l at !ei^l luve the -.itisfaction of

knowing that the dear peop'e will

not be cussing them for their failure

to make good on their promises.

After being idle for a long

period the mine at Coiltown will

begin operation in a tew days.

It ia understood- that contracts,

which will insure steady work-
have been awarded to the parties

who will operate mine.

W.G. Wright, who baa been

snperintendent of the mine at

Cirbondale, will move to Coil-

town and be in charge there.

A number of men, formerly

employed at Coiltown, bat who
have been working at Carbon-

dale, have moved their families

to Ooiltowa.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Aoetien Whist Club

Mrs. Delta Soothworth was
boetess of the Auction Whiit
Club on Friday afternoon. Mes-
dames Browning and S aemore

were guests of the club.

Mrr.' Southworth made the

highest score with Mrs. Rale as a

close second. Hesdames (South-

worth, Nisbet, Rule, Oowell, At-

kinson, Kline, Boss and Johnson

are named in,ordbr of their stand-

ing in the total score.

At the conclusion of the game
a delicioua aalai course was
served.

^

•'608" Club

Mrs. Elgio Sist( entertained the

' 508 ' Club Monday night at her

home on West Main. All mem-
ber's were present ""aud at the

clase of the eveuiir^ the hostess

served a delicious sil id course

Dr. Dunoan bad tbe highest

score of the evening.

Mrs. Fay Ashby Intartaias

Mrs. Fay Ashby entertained

the Bridge Club Friday after-

noon at her home on North Main,

in Mudisonville. There were five

tables. After several games the

cinb prise was won by Miss Lnr-

line Coil and the gnest prize by

Mrr. SiFk. Both prizes were two

beautiful hand embroideriod

handkerchiefs. The hostess served

a delightfnl two course lancheon.
Those present were : Misses

Mayme Wooten, Francos Elgin,

Frances Overall, l.urliue Coil,

Nan Kirkwood, Josepliine Clarke,
Katharine Victory, Liura isa-

bell Lafloon, Blanche iiishop,

Mary Ruby Morton, Lucille Whit-
tinghill and Lucv I'awcett ; Mes-
daraes Clyde Ruby, Joel Mcl'her-
son, Aleck Lunstord, Montgom-
ery Iloleinao, Kena Sisk and
Robert Schlottman.

Famoiis Eipart

CoBiing to County

Word has juft been received

by the Hopkins County Public

Health and Welfare League that

Mias Marion Williamson, state

installing nurse for the State

Tuberculosis (Commission, bas se-

cured the services of Dr. McMul-

len, the famous government ex-

pert in trachoma, for the elinio

to be held at Madiaonville ou
Dec. 7tb, 8tb and 9th. On ac-
count of the possibility of secur-
ing Dr. McMullen's services the

date for the ciinie at Madison-
ville has been flbanged from Mov.
28rd and 84th to the abo?e dates
in Oeeember.

It IS indeed fortonate that

such able men eaa be secured

for the traohoma' elinie. Their
servioea will be givea without
charge to patients treated. Let
every one help the committee in

this grant work ia eradicftiog

traehmM. eepeeially from our
sebooia.

MAY RUN FOR

COUNTY JUDOt:

Alb«rt Lannottth U^ged tqr

FiriMidi to Bnttr Race

The Madisonville MAsenger sayi4
;

Friends are urging Albert Lu~
mouth to enter the race for the Den»-
ocratic nomination for county Judgp
in the primary to be held next yM%^
He hatthe matter under tiMm^i

ment and will make a decUa|jiB
the near future.

•'

Mr. Larmouth is a former em
pk>ye of the Messenger and BuSUer
and b a newspaper man of wide ez>
perience. He is the first one to be

mentioned in connection with the of-

fice of county judge.

FOREST FIRE

EXTINGUISHED

Body of Woman Had GsoH)>|3

by Flamea

.
The forest fire, which has been

raging near Mannington for over
a week, bas been extinguished
after a hard fi;:h^. Th-? tlam*
swept area extends almost to
Nortonvilla and the loss will

amount to hundreds of dollars^

confined to fences aud limber,
One (lay during the li e, whiitt

the body of a woman was await-
ing burial, men had to throw
water on the house for hours to
prevent it from becoming if—-,
nitad and consuming the corpse.

The fire originated from a pila

of ties section men set on fire,

the wind blowing sparks on
dead leaves, and the fire quickly

spread.

DON'T DRUGIKIONEYS

RUB BACJCAGHE AWAV

Initant StUefl Rub Paio;

Soreness and Stiffness From
Your Back With "St.

JacobsjOil"

Kidneys cause backache? NbCI
They have no nerve*, therefore

cau not cause pain. ListonlY'onr

backache is^caused by lumbago,
sciatica or a strain, and the qniok«>-

est relief i8|soothing, penetrating
"Sr. Jacobs Oil." Rub it righk

ou the ache or tender spot, ancL

instantly the pain, sorenese,

stilTtiess aud lameness disappears.

Don't stay crippled 1 Get a (mall

trial bottle of "j9t. Jacobs OU"
from yonr druggist and limber

up. A moment after it is appli>-

ed you'll woiidor what became
of the backache, sciatica or Inm.

bago pain. "St. Jacobs OU"*
stops any pain at once. It le

harmless and i]pesn't born or diK-«-

color tlie bkiii.

it's the only applicaliou to rub.

ou a weak, lame or painlul baek.
or for lumbago, sciatica, beurai-

gia, rheumatism, sprains or a*,

strain.

Tho Logan Caso

The case of Conimonwealtli oT

Kentucky against Mack Logan,

Buck Ferguson and Frank Tribble iv
still being heard- The Common^
wealth after examining sevent]r~

witnesses rested their side of the case,
ji^

at two o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Mack Logan then took the stand

in his own defence. The taking of

evidenee will piobablv be completed

sometime today. It lb thought tliat

the case will go to the jury late Wed-
nesday or early Thursday naomini^
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Adimtising Mm

Obitasry Poetry Bo per line

BliRht rodaotloni on time
oonUMt gltptw M?«*''-V

MTeral montbi«m««t•taat*

ntoMd At Ui« BmIIi

M«Mtr<
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iUHNfi TEETH

RELIEVED AT HOME

Sloan's Liniment Robs Tooth-

ache of Its Terrors. Pain

Vanishes io a F«w Min-

utes

Vo need to pace the fl )iir all nlyht

w li tbe ftjoiiy of a throbbltiur tootli.

8l«i >'>'g I.limii3Qt will quickly ro-

llev" lii^ palii an I trlvp voU rest.

A elir.:'"' applicitMii and Ihu (inlii

TlJUilly .lisapp'Kir". Sliin'* Ijtiii-

mant ifutH t\f^hl t> tlio ront of trou-

tilo. Liko a wanniii/ balm it relleret

couj^eBtlon. ai> I iti a fev miBHtei
toothftohs li rediicect.

To foolbo throb ur a toth Miat paiiii

with nearalRia, apply Sloau'a Linl-

msDt externally. AcIiiiik inuiulek.

rbeamatlstn. eout, briilsne. Rpraiiis.

Jiiinb»KOiCbllblalns, epraiuH andHtilT

neck can also bf> ino»t illjctividy

treated w I t li Sloan's Liniment.

Cleaaer than musty oliitmeucs or

plasters.

Sloan'H
Btiiri'P 111 '.

LhiinuMit at all druK
j^.. rjiK-. and lf\AX) bottler.

Sloan's^
Liniment

fK/LLS PAin

PnriiilMMi

Mr. Salmon myt that he knowi
The MesienKer ii doing tbia for

the porpose of R'pablican fa-

voritifiii). Well now, why should

I, a Damocrat, fightioft for the

riRht ani oppoting the wrong,

especially fljshting tha Demo-
crata that aie in THE RIRQ that

will throw hII their work to a

few pet9 nud spend the oonnty

moucy :u they see fit, BOt,ai they

woald if they waro paying it out

of iheir own pocket. Mr. SiilinoD

fiiys that lie wcuilil li:ive given the

E trliogtou ballots to me if I had

asked for tbem: that ia be aa}B

tbia CO Friday morning after

The Ifenenger had oome out and
on Tliursil;iy he told me em-
phiiticdlly thai be gave it to the

other fellow becaaae he did not

want me to get it ; that be was

sore that I was Koin«; to pot The
Me>s ua;er on a Republiraii

Wliiit has lv>pallicau3 or D.'iiio

Grata got to do with apendinx tlie

coQoty money? This money is

88 mpob|[oDe as it is the other.

—

MtdisonTillo MeaseoKer.

.

Comfortable Home* Help.

The Ijottor f!;nii Iiomc Is not ii pan-

Bci a for nil His of (llssntlsfncllon Willi

1. \:.\ life. Tluro will bo fiirni boys

Bnil farm girls who will want to take

VP oilur I'lufosslons than tilling tlio

koll. Tlio problem, says the depart-

ment of agrlcnlttire, U not to forco

them to atay on the farm, but to maku
icondttiona good enouglt there tliat they

may make an Intelligent dwlce.

^

A Clogged Systam Mnat Be Cleared

^ >a will And I)'-. King,* New Life
I>ills a iraDtle yet effeoElTe laxative
tor removlnn Impurltlps from the
viteni. Accumulated waste poisons

aiie blood ; diszlueHi, blllouauess aud

S tnply, muddy complexion are the
• «eressiog etfeota A dose of Dr.
K k'r New Life Pills toulKht will
ar ire you a free, full liowul move-
ment In the ui'M-niir.'. At your Druj?-
gi«e, iioc.

, There by Right.

Mary was \viit<'hlni{ In r nmlhi'r

'Wash. \Vlieu licr inothi-r caini" to lur

dross Hull" vas ii ci^ firt In tlu' nia-

tci'liil \. hicb uiudo it look liko ii spot
j

«if dirt. Her mother asked: "Uow did

this fe-id on your dreaeT" Mary cumcat-

1

ly repUed: "Why, mother, that waa
bc rn there."

Her Son En}>ject to Cronp

'My son Edwiu Is anbjsct o
otonp," writes Mra. E. O. Irwii .

New KenaiuKtoD, Pa. '-I put »•

maiiy Blepplcs* hours at nii.;lit beforn
1 leiirnL-il of C':iarabirlain.s CooKh
Uuiiuriy. MoUiuts iietd not tear
tlus dirtase if thf.v keep a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cocgh Reiiiody luthn
house and u^e it as dlreoted. Ic .al-
ways Rave my b.->y relief." Obtain-
abl ) every wlier".

Hw's right, blame the othei fe'.-

low. He's probaUy doing the same

to you.

E>«r7boil]r'i (riend—Dr. Thomu' Eclwiic Oil,

Uw anel baaMbold nmady Igr tootkaeba, wt-
whe, sera UUMI, CBti, bralMS. scsMs. Saidit
til drag Hein. tjo ud ]oe.

Another whale of a bai|ain ad

vertised this week. Read the ads un-

til you find it.

A REMARKABLE

STATEMENT
Mi 3.SheIdon Spent $1900 for

1 eatment Without Bene*
fit FinallyMadeWeU by
Lydia E. Pinkhetm'aVeg-

•table Compound.

Englowood, III. — "While going
through the Chung<> of Life 1 bulTeroG

^with li.aJaches.ner-
{vuusneB9. flashes of
hottt, nnJ I sulTered
BO niuili I did not
I: now what 1 waa
doi.'iK at times. I

:
. ;ii $1900 on doc-

' 1 nnd 1) t cne did
f i- iii;v I'l od. Ono
lay a lady called at
my htusa and said
sill' liud been as siclc

as I 1 * une tiini',

and l.ydia E. Pink-
—'hain's Vegetable

indaaadeher well.soltookitand
no 1 am josi as well as I e

ca ot uiiderstand why w
ae« how much pain and
would escape by takin;; vol
lean: ut pruiHi' it tiiuu^'li t'

Pine-Tar Relieves a Cold

Dr. Bell's Piue Tar-Houey coutatus
all tbe soothing slamants of the pine
forest. It heals the Irritated memb
rane, and what promiseil to bo a
Hi-v>'re cold has beeu broknii u|i. Kim

I

that sluSed-u.i feelinK, tiitht ohost
i>r sore '.throat take a, does of Dr
Bxll.s Pine Tar-Honey and prevsnta
w.iriui.', hacking ooagb draaalng

jtiir' ui'h tiie wInMrr. At jroar Drnic-
I gist, 25c, ( ,

j

Now that the election is over the

. war can sneak back onto the front

I p.T);e aj;aiii.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Voiir dtiiKxIst \»iM r.diDd moncr II PAZO
OINTMENT fail-^ to ciic^- any case of Itchiug,
Bliud. Ulccdlns oi I'lotruJlus Plle«ln6 tal4 day>.
TIm fint applIctiUuu gives Ksse aad Best. SOc.

r was. I

I. II d'.n't

lla-y

n;< 'livine.

1 1 b:i\ ktl

und kept me fr'ini tli.- lirHuiui

iUil."—Mrs. K. SllKI.Du.v, Ui^y/ rf.

tod .St., Knglewood, lil.

<ybiciuiis undoubtedly did their best,
led with this caso st«;adily and could

i' ) iiuiie.but often the most soientiHo
I I rii. rit is suriiuosiil I'V 1 1:, nii dii inul

I
irlii j uf llic giMjd old 1 .uiliDiied

iif and tierbs contuineil ni I.vdiu K.

I'iiikhttiu's W'gctable Cuiiipuund.

If iiiiy coniplicatiuii cxihts it

>y« to write uie Lydia IC. Hluk«
MedlelM Coiv t>yaii( AtiUHti*

10
Hi

1

I

Rockefeller has been squandering

his money again. Ihis time he gave

a little Kill thirty cents. Watch the

price of oil

Catarrh Caaaet Be Cured
Willi LOCAL APrLICATIOMS, H ibet cmbc i

reach lb* M*l of lb* dlMSU. CaUlih U a lor»l

diiuate, Rieaily lafluencfd by i<.'niiiiulion(tl cci -

dilionl. and id cider to cuie ii yr u 1111:^1 uK.) : 11

iDlertial rtnady. H^l'i Cataiib.Cuie la taken 10

Icnallj *Bd acts tbm ib* blood sa iba mnaout
•nrfacct of Iba ajriltm. Hall'a Calarib Cura

wai pieiciibid liy one (-r iLbi {<li>siii;iiib in

tbii LOunlry lur yeai^- It i^rtniK^id Eotus

of lha best toDlca Iiouwd, combined wiili aoltia

•( Iks basi bised pailSua. Tbe pwtSci oon*

btaauea el the lasndlaal* ia Hall's Csutrb
Cur* Is wbsl prodesas sack taoadotlal rsaaiii In

caiartbal eoadliloaa. Soad tor UoUaosUla. tiea

P. ]. CHBNBY a CO., Props., Telsdo O.
All DiOMlaia, 7)0.

Ilall'a Fimlly Plllalor conailpsllea.

lAtlogeatMsl

|A Story of the Diysof

:

: WttciKrilt :

{ 1^ Aa Mlltm,

Unhereic Osatli.

ryrrhuH. kiiiK of BplniB, a famous
iincleiit Koldiir of tortUD*, Who with
lilH trahii'd eli plinnts made UliiiHelf

inu.sler of iiiiiny countries, wiih killed

by a tile ihruuu fruia a ruof by a

Do Tea Have Bonr Btomaeh?

If you are troubled with sour
stomach you should t ai slowly and
uiasttcate your food tboroughiy,
theu take one of CliainbMlaln's Tab-
lets Imiuediately alter sapper. Ob-
taiaaWe everywbefe.

There was once a young man named
Conrad who married a girl named
Joan. They were vassnlii on the evtatn

of a baron who owned nml rnli'd nrpr

a groat territory. Tba man sod the

woman were botfe Mar, and their

neigbbora wondaNi MW fhay would
tet on. Nevertkslsas they preepered.
and their proapetHy was all an account
of Joan, who was very shrewd. One
thing pncsled thoss who knew hrr. She
did everything In a way »o qnorr that

some of lliein thought her denienled

And yet her acts resulted to her bene-

at
One person, and one person alone,

.
came to understand bcr—her husband.
Conrad was a stupid man, and It Is

likely (bis was the rcasSn why he came
to be an excellent anxlllary to hia wife.

Having no ideas of his own, be was
readily reclplont of hers. For ten

years she kept lu!>lllllng her way of

doing things into hiat, so that at last

not only could she trust lilm to follow
her lend, but nt times to take tbe inl-

tlntlvo on tier inelhmls.

There was much warfare lii. a small
way in thoso days, nitU' ks lieing made
by ono suzerain upon another. In one
of these incursloiw upon the doninin of

Baron Elglnbrod, where Conrad and
Us wUa Uvad. Connt Hastinca, the In-

eanlanJst, took Conrad away with him,
Jwvint learned that he and his wife
bad accumulated money, and lield bt.a

pri.soncr frr ransfmi.

Conrad was iluown hii.i |ii i^on and
told that he sliould flay Ilnre till lie

paid tho ransom, lie remained n cai'

tlve some tlmp, then sent word to hia

captor to say that if be wonUI give him
a msasenger be would send him to his

wife with an order to pay tbe ransom.

Tbe ronnt at once fumishe<I tho mes-

senger, and Conrad wrote the following

message to Jonn:

My Dear WIfe-I wish you 10 pay tbe
ransem damaRdod by Count Baatlnsa for
mr rolcase. I will wait (or you to do eo
for one week. Ono week from tonlstit If

I am not litxrated I will bang mr>el( In

the chimney of iho room whore 1 am con-
fined. Tour lorlnj husband, CONRAD.
This letter wna submitted to tlioHieunt,

who read It with sntl>'f»cHon, for,'"»ald

be, "If tlie woiuan Is inclined to dicker

as to tbe amount sbc shall pay, the

threat of her bu.ihaud lo bang himself

will Influence her to pay any sum I

ask.". And be doubled the amount de-

manded for the ransom.
When the mos-icncer di-llvered tho

note to Joan and £bc read ber hus-

band's threat to bang himself ."^lie fell

over In a faint. The niesscn;;Lii- dal

wliat be could to revive her and en

deavorcd to reassure her by pointing

out tho Imiiosslbillty of tho prisoner

hanging himself In the chimney, since,

in the first place, he had no rope, and,

in the second place, even U ha had
there was nothing In tbe chimney te

which he rniild Bttn''h a rope.

This soeini I to comfort Jonn and,

gatbcrlnK In r strenuili, nlie wrote ber
husband a iioie siatint; lliat she would
bo unable to raise the money recpdred

for tbe ranaom in ao abort a time, la.t

aho would do ao as soon as possible.

She added a note beggliis him not to

hang iilmscir, thus depriving her and
the rl^fldrcn of bis care aud the pleas-

ure of having him with them.

The iiiesseuscr went back lo tho

count with Joan's letter, and It was
read with satlafiietlon, for It was evi-

dent that Klie «!.s .-o terrllled at her

hnsband's tlireat. iiutwitiwtauding tbe

fact that it would be impoaslble lo

carry it out, that she would do all In

her power lo raise tbe money for the

ransom. So the message was deilrer-

ed to Connid, who read it. evidently

pleased at tbe prospect of gettlns bis

liberty.

A Week passed, and ilie nlirlit eauic

on whli h Conrad hud thrctiteiied to

commit sutcido unless his wife liad by

that time palil tho ransom and set

bim free. His jailer, when lie brought

In the prisoner's supper and set it

down on the table, said Jokingly:

**Wcli, Conrad, are yon going to baiiK

yourself tonlKhtV
"

"Why should I? .^[y wile lias nald

that kIio might not he id le lo rai -e ilie

iii'Mie.v for my ranstuu so soon, imi 1

am bUio she will do so In time. 1 am
aware that she must sell evarytblug
wo have. Including our borne, to raise

so Uirgo nil amount, and I don't ex-

pect that Hbo will bo aide to turn It all

into ready money In less than another

week, nt least
"

"Why, tlicu, did you name a period

InsntBelent for ber to raise tbe ran

somT**

"Bcoause I did not wish bar to lose

any time."

"Well. I'm Klad you have 00 reason

to bang yuurHidf. Fur If you did I

sboBkl bare tu alt up aad watch you

toniikt, and 1 prefer te be asleep In

my bed."

Bo the Jailer lo.i his prl- )i.( i to eai

his siip[ier. and \v hen he returned t'on-

rad was Kiioiitis loudly on his cot. The
keeper werl awuy sutlsHed mat Ibece

waa ae dnurer of tne priaooer cheat-

lag the count ont of his ransom by kill-

ing bimHpir, and be, too, betook him-
self to bla bed aud WSS soon SMiiiig

ss loudly as < orjr.id.

When the next uioinlot; the Jailer

look I'oiiiud's hreaUfust lu liiui, e.T

peeling lo Kee his prisoner sitting, as

usual, at tbe labia walllag for It, he

waa ssionisbed not te ase tdia at alL
Mertever, there was a slMaeS sWiBlaa
i» the reoas, the «l»i>t>re nf aMStire of'

Sttf llviag tMngk Tlie man. thinking-

tM4 after all. his pilaonrr nriglii bar*
eSlfWd otit his threat, wetil to the

Cklasiiey, fearing Hint he might see his

body dangling therr. There w«s noth.

biff In the lower part, snd, looking up,

haaaw ealy a snsaii pete^ of Moe sky.
' WW iM* lia trMHIit tba Jsller

asM weid te the couat that bla prtson-

sr had vsDishsd. In order to shield

Mmself. be declared that he haC baaid
strsnge sounds overbesd daring tbe
night He bellered tbst Me prtsoner
had rsrrled out his threat to bang him-
self nnd tbst witches bad carried off

the body.

That was an age when people, laatead
e( loekbig fee aataial eaeaeik MiiNd
everything te aaperaatnral tBterfe^
enc* The eooat ae fhr leaned to thn
jsUer's opiahm that be did not look far

fora means of Iheprlsoner's escape. Jle
examined the only outlet, the rhimnoy,
and Batlsfle<l himself Ibit Conrnd could
not have climbed the due. In those

daya cblmoeya were very large, and
for one to work MwealC W a tee by
bis kneee on one side and Ma baek ea
the other was Imposalble. Conrad aaoat
iiave hnng himself, and tb«e waa ae
accounting for the dlaappeafanee e(
the body oxcept that the witebea had
cnrrlod li i ff.

The Jailers snccesil.m saM'd lilm

from punislimenl, aud the count was
obliged to forego tbe ranaom. He was
becoming reconciled lo bis disappoint-
ment when ono diy n neighbor of Con-
rad's enino lurofs tho border and re-

ported ilie siih Ide livlni; nt home in
comfort with his wife nnd tdilldren.

Tho count was astonished. Indeed,
he Would not believe the report until

bo bad sent .1 si<y into the enomy'a
ceeatry to learn tbe truth. When the
spy returned and aaU that he had seen
Conrad sitting before his door, the
oonnt \i IS (miviiicod that be was there.
But the spy. believing that witcbes lud
assisted I'oiirnd to tret aw.iy. supposed
himself lo he unde r the liillnoncc of hlrf

Imnelnntlon Conrad was flttliiR mo.
tlouless nt tbe time, and the spy got the
Idea inio his heed that be was a corpse,
lie reported that he had watched tho
ti;.'nro ten long mhiataa, ia all of which
time It mnde no mbtloii.

The eount, disgruntled at having lost
his ransom and not satlafled With his
spy's report, sent nnotlier. who saw
Conrad 1 hoppln;; wotid. TIds disposed
of the theory that witcties bad carried
back tbe corpse of a suicide, and the
eount determined to make a raid Into
tbe domnlaa of COOBt ElginbiM With
a view to again carrying off the wealthy
Con rail.

Now. ('onrad's home was near tie-

border, and ail ll.o tonut Ind to do
was to scud a forco nnoss, 1.: hiap Con.

|

rad nnd carry hiui unay before any of
}

the baron's forcoa could bo hioiijiht to

protect bhn. Uut It hapiioned th u
|

Joan bad toon looking out of tbe w In-
{

dow when tho second spy saw her bus.

bond chopping wood and watched the
man sUpplag away, as be supposed,
onnotlcod. Joan siispceltvl what tills

meant nnd stral(,'hlwny took pre<.au-

tlous. ijhe sent one Oldershiw, a

neighbor, to Coont Hastings' domain
to win tbe confidence of the connt and
atrrec for n consideration to entice Con.
rad away from his home so that be
conld he rendllr cnpfured. This man
suoceedc I In liis olijeot. At the same
time be was liistrin tcd by Joan to re-

port that .loan was n v iti li.

This couflrmed Couut Ilastlngs' lie-

llef In the JaUer's anggeetkm that
witches had been Instmoental in Con-
rad'a dlaappearnnce, but he attributed
the removal to one witch, Conrad'a
wife. Nevertheless, he was so averse

to l ehiK beaten even by a witeli that

he aeeepii.l ( dilcr^how's olTer nnd,

having- paid Idm a rouml sum, sent a

dozen men with hini lo kidnap Connid.

Tb« expedition appmni'bed Conrad's
boos^ in tho evening gloniuing, and
what was their horror to sen the inau

they wore after hanclnu' by the neik
to a tree near his house. Tlu'y at oiioo

took lo (lit.ijt and iii'Ver stopfied mil-

nhis till lliey had reu lied their start-

luB pfdiif, lenlni; lel't (ildershow hu-

hlud them. They reported what they

had seen to the count, and Ohlersbow,
returning, entered Conrad's bouse and
poured n hmp of goiu ho had rccuivod

forbU woi li In Jonn's lap.

This ended Count Il isthi^s- I'T .iti

to regain possession I'f Conrail. I : I

wns eonviii' oil of his hein;? inun:i:; d

by a up.'i, lliat \Uleh iM'hiK Joan.

But he sent a messenger to Uurou Kl-

ginbrod to say that tbe baron bad a

witch In bis dominions, and If he did

not get rid of ber she wouhl Infect tbe

whoje eouDtry.

I'pou this the hanm sent for Joan
aud asked her v. hat tnilb there was
In the cc/iml's 1 liiir.<>.

"I'lease, voiir \m r~!iip," re|p|led Joa'i,

"when Count llastbiiis raided your <lo.

mabi ha earried elf my husband and
beU blai for ransom. When the ints-

oner wrote ma that if 1 did not pay
tbe ransom by a certain date be would
bang himself In tba chimney I knew
tliat there waa o chimney lii tiio room
where he wns loiifliied atid that ho
meant that 1 sle nid on n lorlaln iii;;ht

send Bonio one or >;o ini si lf, cet lai Ilie

roof ai d I' t a roi/edoun by »hi' h ho

could I'iiinli. I sent one (Jidersbow.

who auccseded in doing tbst, and ny
huaband eacaped.

"IttSiiecting thai the couut wouhl try

again to make my huaband his prison,

er, I sent Oldersbow to win bit con-

ddeiiee ni d pilot a party to mako the

capture. 1 made a stiKTed tiuiire of my
bushund a<;d loiii^- II lo a tii'u iieur the

bouse. When they came to lako hini

they were frightened and ran away.
Instead of tlie couut gettiug a ransom,
I got the muuey be paid my messenger
to lead bis men Into a trap."

Tho hiiioii was ao well pleased with
ji>au's siory that be gave ber a tract

of hiud near Ida csstle, where she snd
her fSMilly would l>o In less d.ini^.'r

from Count Hastings' locurskios.

TWO FOR ONEI
By tb»-dab Mftaftmcttt with tlM ivaniville Coor-

i«r wt OM fiBd yoti tbe firgf dftily o«wi>
paper in this section

fiVANSVILU CX^UiafiR

The EARLINGTON BEE
for 1 year by mail for the price of the Courier alone

Courier (Daily) I year $4*00 ) «> a

Bee (Seml-Weckly) I year $1.00
j^^'""

Seitd or bring the- club price to this office and re*

ceive both papers one year by mail
'

' Your favorite daily and home
P"^ town paper for tht on* price

Thii will be a year of sensationni news—everyone
. ^ should have a daily paper

If tbe great Sunday Cotirieralio it desired add $9.00

to tbe club price

Bridging the distance 'twixt

you and "anywhere."
The RcU Telephone, with its 16,000,000 miles of

wire, brin^^s milUons oif pe<vle within earshot of
your voice.

Many thousand of thein, living within fifty or a
hundred mile.t, can bo reached for a small toll chaise.

Arc yoii making lue of this vast bridge on yonr
farm, in your home or in your business. There's •
profit of time, money or convenience for 700 in the
BeU Telephone if you will use it.

Grasp the Opportunity!

Call or write the manager to-day.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

INCORPonAVn

Cmnberlaiid TdeplMme

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATia

BOX ZSS. MAmSONVILLB. KENTUCKY.

Subscribe ForTkeB

ti.28 FOOB MONTHLY MAGAZINES $1.25

Get The Moat For Yoor Money
Sand yoof sabscripdon to on* naper al eaesb and we will yvs yon a yaw

qaaitar b(la|S yea |U5 worth of stsndsrd nftaTlnsfc

TUs oAe ia eMB la eld and aaw saVeribenb If
sstttar le eay al dwss
bam dsM ef esyiaBiiea.

This ofikr aUo Indndes FREE dnus ^_
eopy of Today's, seUd any dress pattern yoa
V^{i"|iifi^ ^TUib ihaas IM siae sad aamaar i

to yoa free sleBeiSai

Nam before hat any
character al ihU price. We
advaata^ uf it al ones.

a sab
syoar

yoa leealvo yea* SrN
year aadar to Today's
laiii iiaywMlaid ii

W kasa able IB rfkt aMaalaas al sbA Ukk
pssad el Hde iwi sal ai aiea jsalsliii

The B69 for All ihe News
|
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morning I
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WM ttMlfNtod.

«r« iMlDK mad* on th«
bntfg* oY«r OlMt «fMk,on

WMt Main ttratt.

Mitiei Krkneei Elgin and l.urllnii

Coll, of MadltonTlllA. w«re In the
city Monday.

CbuDky ThoBpMn, of MMllMn-
TiUa, was n ib« attr MoMhv oa
Duilncii.

Mann Wllion, of WbIM PUiut,
wu In tba elty Moodafm bMlMi».
ritb HftfM, of IfadlioaTlUa, w»t

In Hia oltr Monday.

Uias Kathlaen Spillman went to

MadlioMTllle Monday afternoon

Mri. J. R. Brani waa la Madltoi:-
llla Monday afternoon.

Anyone wUhlni; picturrt from
iieKatiTM made within th« laat Are
yaart, will kindly adviie ihh beforo

Mot. Mlb. Mrt. Aim» Corbitt,

Photixraplier.

• y>. H. Kline It TUItinK In

Krauiville, the Kuett of Mri. W. E.
Darai.

-Mn. Kate Withera has ratwnad
from Wbiu Plaint, wbartibcvM
MlM to MUn4 iba faomri of Mia*
JoMloDUIlDKbMi.

MiM Vay Barton bM rotornod
Iron HopklBOTlUo, whafo abo wm
tbo RMOt ot Mr. M« Mn. W. A.
Larmoatb for Mvor»l A*r$.

Mr. and Mra, W. A. Larinoiith and
two shildran, of HopkluiTiile, Tltlt-

•d ralativai Id the olty Banday.

Mr. and Mrtf. O(bo Fottar bave
nioTed fiom Methodtot Hill to Bonib
BAllroad atraat.

Mr*. Rata Molutoab baa rataroad

from » Titit to rolatlToaM Moanioit-

Worn On(?
No doubt you ire, If

you snifer Irr.m o( tho
numcrcjus iii!.MCMts to
which ail wom lareaub-
icct Headache, back-
che, iMeache, rcrvoui-
neu, weak, tired frcting,

are some ot iiic !sviiip-

toma, and vou n.ust rid

ell of them in order

Mlit aNMMHb CmBk t Bao'

MiM tiarlloa Coyle epant the week
and In Iha eily liie gaeit of Mitt
tney Pawoetf.

Mliiet Slhjl Hart and Either
Morrow epent Baitirday In ttie city

the Rnaaw of the Hlfaaa Faweatt,

Miaa Eliia Porter, of Pembroke,
•pent the week end In tba eltj tbe
gneet of Mlaa MarftMret Ondlof

.

Mrf. Harriett BrovBlag, wbo bae
been on the el si iie* Mt MVMal
daya, la laprevlaf.

Mn. MarrMleU».ofMMIeon<rtne.
waa itrlakMi wtMi patalyalo Bandar
and k iMpfavtag^ alowly.

Mn. Henry Rofen le in Madlmn-
vllle wttb her mother, Mri, Nlebet

Mill Mary Riair ipent Sunday id

the oltr Willi hi-r parenta

Hob Koatheriton, of vaaarllle
waa la the olty Snnday.

J. W. Snmmari li itlll onataod to

the bonae with grippe.

Ophia Brewiter, who baa been it-

rioaaly Uli >• •one batter.

Mlaa Sarab Oratebfleld returned

home Baaday algbt afteT apaodlng
t'le week end la Ropklnaville.

Mr>. Ciaud Habon and Mlea Kath
Mrtuu Victory were In Madlionville

Moiii<sy art«<rnoon.

Mlmna RoniilH Haniia and Kmii-

cei McElfatrlck wire in Mallioii-

rllle Ib^oiiday alt rn'ion.

Mlia MarKaret MlU'lifll wai in

Madlinnrilii' Monday afternoon,

Oilbert King waa In Madlioarllle

Monday.

Felix Vaanoy and Bhorty Kloehe
loo, ot MadlaoaTillo, von la tbe olty

Baadajr algbt.

Mr. and Mra. Karl Bioue and Mri.

Joel MePberaoD, of Hadlionrille,

werti In the clt^ Sunday.

Paul Moore, who hai bettu In Lou-
invilie leroral daya on baoiaeao. baa
returned home,

Mn, Charlie Hrowttcr. of bf
Louli. arrlred In the ritv tlili morn-
ing til bp at the brdilde nf her llttip

daUKliter, Opie, whu liai typlund

pueuiiionla.

Mre. litura NVIsun m mi the aiok

lUt at tlip hnniii <>r her iliter, Mra.

Chailei K. Bitrnett, on £outh Hail

rmid strer'.

to feel well. Thousands
of women, who bavo
been beneflled by thia

nmady, ittgo you to

Cardui
HiBWoir*') Tonic

Mrs, S>: .. Woods,

olCliftoji Mill-, i'.y., says:

"Before tailing C'ardul,

1 was, at times, so weak I

could hardly w.ilk, and

Ihi pain in my back and

head nearly killed me.

Alter taking three bottles

ol Cardui, the pains dis-

appeared. Now I feel aa

well as I ever did. Every

Buffering womzii should

IryCanluL" OetabotOa

Meal Bplltman, ot SraDsrille, was

In tbe elty Bandar.

Olannee QlTbas, of Dtson, waa In

tbo olty Sunday.

. . lire. Diok Meaabam waa la Madl<

B'>nrllle Sunday,

MIee Lacy Faweett waa In Madt-
ronrille Monday aftarnooit,

Mlisea Othptia an(* Marian Crab-

tree, of Maillnoiiville, werti III the

Olty Baiur litv .

Dare Hailler, uf the Sutliard coun-

try, loft Sunday fur Texiti and will

make hie future home there.

Marlon RuKori, of Texaa, le rlalt-

Ing ralatirea In the city,

.Mr. and Mra. Raymond Haib re-

oelTod a telegram Tueadar inorDlug

from Mr. and Mn. W, J, Waiokal,

ot BIyria, Obio, aBaoaaeiag tbo ar-

rlral of a eon. Mother aa4 oblld are

doing nlooly.

Rer. J. L, Barton pnaebed at

Birniley Monday niKht,

Mliiei Kugeula Coyle and Ipnt

MeLaud, of Madliourllle, were In

the olty daturday afteruoon,

Frank Oaiu, wlio bai been In Liu-

uviUe leveral daya riilting hit

mother, has reiamed home.

Q. Q. King, of King ft Soui' Drug

Store, waa appointed onu uf the

boBlta oflBoero at tbe last meeting of

tba alty aoaaoll.

A Texas Wonder
Tha Texas Wonder enree kidney

and bladder iroublea.aliaolresgraT.
el. curei diabrten, weaa and lam'e
barki, rbr'Uinati(iUi and ail Irrei^u-

larltiei of bladder tmublui, remor-
Ing grarel, the kldneya and bladder
ln4>oth men and women, Regolatei
bladder troubloo In rlilldrrn. If imt
lold by your drn^;;l6tii vrlll be lent
by mall on receipt of tl.OO. One
imall bottle le two monthe treat-
ment and leldom falla to perfect a
enre. Send for teitlmonlali from
Kentucky and otiier Statei, Dr. F.
W. Hall, me Ulire St., SU Louii,
Mo. Boia by all dragglata.

Woman may be the weaker sex,

but ihe can make a tool of the stro-

ngest man by the wink of an eye.

Now Lookont

When a cold hangi on ai often
bappeni, or when yon bare bardl.7
i<otten orer one i-old before yon con-
tract another, hiokout for von «re
liable to unirriut loine erinun (In-

eaie, Tbii luooeiiion ot cold*
waakena the arstfm and lowere the
Tttallty 10 that ynu are more liable
ti) cnntraot chr'inio catarrh, ptifii-

iiiniiia or connunii'tlon. Cure ymir
oiild while yuu can. Cbamberlain'i
Cough Remedy baa a mat reputa-
tion. It la rell«>l upon by thouianUi
of people and nerer diaappninl*
them. Trv ic. It only eoite a
c|iiBrter. Obtainable ererywhere.

The Lord Inves 4 cheerful giver

and we love a cheerful payer. How's

your subscription?

fbe QeWae TbM Dees Net AttMt Tte Heat.

BccauH ol III toBlc ud luuillTC eflcct, I,A.XA
TIVK BEOliogillNIIIXUbcttcrthuoiAlBiirr
OulaiM aad dan ail MM* aenMaacei ii<.i

Perk up and stay perked. We, II

have another presidential election in

four years.

Bhtomatism Follows Bxposare

In the rain all dav li Kennritlly
followed by painful twiugei of

rheuiuatliiii or ueutalicia, Hloao'i
Liniment will gira you quick ri lief

and prarent the twingita frmti h'

-

uoiunu torture. It qaiokly peu.--

tratei wltbont robbing and ouiti.-i

the lore and aohiiiK jolnti. For *ori<,

itltT, ezhauited muiclea ihut HCl:e

and throb from overwork, Hluikn'i

Llaimeat afford* quiok relief.

Brolaoo, apralna, itrafna and ekher
minor tojoriee to ehildren are quick-
ly aooibed- by Bloan'i l,iiiiiii.-nt.

Oet a bottle to-day at your U>ui(^'iai,

260.

Give the defeated candidate a

friendly cretting. You may want his

vote yourself suite day.

./hooevor Yoa Need a Ooaoral Toolo
Tako Qr«>e'«

The Old StandaiAAMMaTMtekM
chiU Tonic la oM^^HBo as a
Cencfal Took bv^oSniVHalna the

wcU known tonle propertieeMQUIN IN S
and IMOV. It acts on tbe Urcr, Drivti

g^Malafla.
^^j^j^

*^ *^

Wy KAKL nttO eiLVtflK

««««»»»<

PIrk Rtev<>ni<. NM.klnu uf the letter

la hIa hnnrt, frownp'l iliirkly.

'Tt'l from my ulater," tie Informed

Ilia roommnto. "Sbe'a gelng to bitag

a alrl homo OMk M* MT BM
.vacation,"

"WeU, wbat o( ur HA

ofttr DMi tbnw tho tetter

oa tbo doak. Ton don't know my ala-

ter, do yont Well, he'a a highbrow in

Taaear, and whenever she roini'* home
aho lirhiKH along lome bpapiTkliwl old

meld n-lio tnlka about new thought or
•omethlng elie that I BtS^ fcBOW aay»

thing aboat"
"Why don't yoa go bomo with wmr
a cant. Wo^re Boror baoa oep-

arated on Baater, aad dad la set ob
the lilen nf baring ni all together,"

"Cnn't yon come tbe day after

"Py C'lirge. ro I can '." THA looked

np hcprfnily. "I'll iro to NoW Toilt tO

tIkII you ni if Mondny."
"All rlKht. I'll be lonklne for yon."

Jack glanced at hIa watch. "You'd

better hastio If yoa'n going to get

that tnln."
••Well, «o long," bo said: "See you

bext week," HIb eyeo fell upon the

Ifttpr lying on the dMk. "Oh, yea,"

lii> ikMimI. "iny lovlnir Muter told me to

ki'i p II liMikoiit for MIm Miiry Ilnffhea

nt I'iini:liki c"i.-.ii'. Rhe'n thr u'ii l wlm's

coiiilni; t" iw. mill Ih expected to

tnkn 111' ^: iniin thnt I do, SU
went (Imwh y("<ii'nlay."

Dick aecured a Pnltama aeat at Al«

bnny, and gare bis attention to B
magaslBO OBlfl PonghkeepRle wna
reached. TlMB, however, he looked

Intereatlngly ont of tbe wln<Ii>w. Vim-

har glrla, dressed In all llfir 'iprlng

finery, wore rrowdlnir on lln' Irnln.

T\v<i (TlrN I'liti n il Iho r:ir. Ono hnd
Iiliii- cvix. till- coliir of the sky on a

I., rf. . t .liiiio day. The other wore
i<pi-cin<'li's nnd carried a book on
"Modem Phlloaophy." The girt wttb

the bloe eyes sat otvostte bim, and the

one with the apeetneles took tho va-

cant seat farther down the i nr. The
train ulnrltMl. hut Dlok .Stovfiis <lld not

turn ncMlM In lils innRnxIni'. The girl

nrrosa tho nUle looked over at him
nnd so be pat tho magaalne away la

hlH hnir.

Tlii-ii 1' mtnutea went before any-

tlilnk' liiippened. Finally Dick took a
chance.

"It'a rather tlreaomo riding," he rol-

nntporoil. uliocling In his chiilr.

"Y.'s. It Is.
'

••WoulM yMii sniiiethlng to read?"

"No. tiuiiii; ynu. It borta my eyes

to rend nn tli" truln."

"Po y.iii iiiliiil if I t:illc to you?"
DIok'a eyes looked frunkly into her

own.- and the girl amiled faintly.

"Why, no, not nt all," she anawered

frankly, '•« will help to break the

monotony of the trip."

"Tlinnk you I" Dick emlled whlm-
sliiilly. "Whiit ihall wc talk aboutt"
"Anything you fay."

"U'fll. I'm Koing to tell you my
nnniP llrsf. I'm I'Ick Sti^vcnn. and I

lire In Linrlcii, N. J." She started

allghtly, but he fulled to notice it.

"rm going bono for a raeatloa la the

deadest plaeo on earth."

"Why," aha aald—and there wns a

decided twinkle In her ryes—"I've
heard something about Linden. I al-

ways thought It was qtilte a alee Ut-

tle plnce."

•'It Is, somotlnios." DI<k iidinltted,

"but It wiin't be for inc this vucutlon,"

'Why?"
"Well, niy ulster's a aenlor at Vas-

ear; maybe yoa know her—Betty Ster-

ena." The girl looked Interevted.

"Every vacation she brlUKS home sonio

lilChbrAw whom I hnvc to entertain."

•Thiit's ton hull." She liiokinl at him
Fynipiithfllrnlly. "I'o you know who
sh»>'< KniOo III Imvo this tliiioV"

'Yi'S. I, ;;lil niiiiu'd Mary lln^ius.

Tnu Clin tell hy hiT niime tliiit she'b nu
old ninld." Hia'eyea tell upon the be-

sppt'taded Indivtdual who aat at the

other end of the car. "I shouldn't be
at all aurpriaed If It waa that young
lady over lltore. But Fll ool)^ ba«o to

b<» with her for two daya."
"Wliy is thill?"

"1 rii ^riiiiii; tn New Y<irk llir iluy iift-

ei l-."iisi>r 111 my riniiiiMi:ii<', Jiu'k

Acklcy."

•'Jluybii
—

" Dick ho8llatiiil for an In-

atant, then plunged boldly alieud,

"roaybe, If you're going to siK-nd your

rtcatlon near New York you could let

nA come to see yoa."
"Maybe I could." She Rniil. il. "But

It wouldn't be quite proper, would It?"

"Why, aurelyl" Dick leaueU for-

ward. "Too probably know my
ter.'

"Y'l'H, I kiKiw liur riitliOr well. And
I'll going to stay near New Y'urk,

todi,"

Do ynu lulnd telling lue your name
and address? I can get Betty to

write yoa a letter Introdudng me,"

•'My name—" she hesitated a mo-
ment, her eyes huhbllug over wiili fun—"toy Domo la Mary Uugbea and my
addreas for the Boatar racatlon wUl
he I.luden. N, J."

w hatr Dick almost Ml oat ot his

cliulr.

"Yes," she suld. "I'm afraid I'm the

highbrow your aliter Is going to wUh
on you. I'lu sorry."

"Welir Dick passed his band
thotightfully through hli curly, blond

hair. "I'll writu to my roommate to-

night and tell hiiu that I won't ho able

to vi.slt him, lifter all. I'lii ijoiiii; to

try to Kp<>nd tliu blaster vacation in

Mnden."
(C«wrt«bt, MU, bj^thejictJlure N«wiiia-

BELIEVE ME 1|p)

First Parmer—I see tho Bawks are
gettin' a party pretenttoas library.

Second Farmei^Tep, One btmdred
and fourteen malKorder catalogooa,
forty-fdiir nn farm Implementr and
two hiiiiilred nnd tbirty flvo rnllwoy
folders Is enooKh t' make any man's

SURE SION

"I don't think he's a man of much
Influence In this city,"

"\Vhyr
"He never exceeds the speed limit

In his nutomobllo."

WITHOUT EXCEPTIOM

1a lAa^A «B

mem »

mk m

ing Cards are m

Big Demand

Place your orders now to insure having
Christmas cards when vou need them.
November and December will bring tho

big rush when you may be forced to ac-

cept what you CBB |tt nthtr tbts wlMt
yOBWBBt

After Dactober- sth, our

Engfaving Department can

not accept orderg calling

for special engraving or

emboasing

Don't delay! Make your order for

Christmas Greeting Cards NOW. We
guarantee service up to Dec. 5th on)}-.

Call and see our beautiful samples or

phone 4 7.and our representative will call

on you

\

"They say that every woman Is

beautiful In someone's eyes. Do you
believe Itr"

"Certainly, If you include her owo."

SUQHT CHANCE

She—And did papa give you aoj^

hopes that you could marry mc?
no—Wtil—er—yes. He suld 1 waa

the laat man In the world he'd think

of letting you marry.

K1MVC

Hawaiian laland Oroup.
Tbero are 12 main ialands In tbo

Hawaiian group, all daased as United
States territory. The total area Is

0,440 square miles. Tho tnhnhitcd

Islands number eight—Hawaii, ilaul,

Kahoolawe, X^iniii, Molokai. Oabu.

Maual and Nllhau. In addition there

are numerous sninil Islands In the

chain which are valuable for their

guano deposits and tbark flablag

grounds, but wbieh are sot Inhabited,

tax-Fos. A MM. CflsttiM Uxstkw S LMrTs*
Doss Nst Mpoasr Disbsb tiis Steaucfe,

In sddition to other propertici, Lax-Foe
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
itimuUting Laxative ancITonic, T^ox-Poi
acts effectively end does not gripe nor
distoib stomach. At tbe same time, it aids
digestion, aronses the liver and lecretiona
sad restores the heslthy functions. SOe.

Dally Thought. ..^

Who con compute wlmt the -.vorttg

loses In tho multitude of proinislii^ In-

tellects combined with tlnihl rlmrru--

lers, who dare not foll nv on; uxy
bold, vigorous, indepeiiili ii ti: i of
thought, lest It should In ml tin 1 tic

something whicb would admit of l>« !nc
constderod IrrOUgloiM or Immorul':

—

Jobs Stoart MUL

Sufferer From Indigeition BtUev«#
"Before taking Chamberlatala

Tablets my busbaiiu tuBered foar
several yeara from Indlge^tfea^
canslnir \\>m to aare palna tr. tbm
stmnaeli anil dlitress after t«tlBa»
C'liauibi rialn's Tableta rellerec? biag
of these 1-1 alls right away,'* wfliMa
Mr». Ti

' mas Caaey. Genera,y. 1^
Obtainable ererywhere.

DoHa-Jack
night.

bteiiu — lU- dill? .Vi. I, I lueu the

decelvera? Why, Uu luu been pro-

goilBg to Bso for tbo laot two |«ara

Here I« a Good Place to Stop For Idftlo Moaoy .

Louisville Motel Louisville. Hy.
MAIN ST.. BETWEEN 6tb anJ 7tk

THB OHLT HOTEL IN L0UI8VILIS OPXBATII) 05 THE
AMEBIC&N AND EUKOPEAB FLAB8

AMERICAN PLAN (Witk Mesh)
Booni without Bath but with Hot and Cold Burning Water

75 Rooms single, ft 00 per day; a poople, la.00 each

50 Kooms single, 3,50 per day; a peop'e, 2,35 e.-tch

50 Front Roomi. . , •single, 3.00 per day; a people, a. 50 e:<>.ii

Kooms with PrlTBta Batk

fo Rooms .lingle, $3.00 per day; • people It ys er h

}0 Rooms single, 3.50 per day; s people. 3.00 cu b

EUROPEAN PLAN (Witkout Meal.)

Soomi without Bath bat with Hot and Cold Rnnnicg Water

75 Rooms single, Si.00 per day; a people, lo 75 c . . :

50 Rooms single, i.a$ per day; a ptople, f.oo ench

50 Front Rooms - . .tingle, 1.50 per day; a paopla, i.a$ eacb

Rooms with Privato Batk

so Rooms Single, ti.50 per day; a people, ti,as eaci)

so Rooms single, a.oo per day; a paople, i.soeacij

Old Inn Louisville, Ky.
Cor. 6kk mud Haia Sts.. Enropean Plgn Only

IM Mk. SI.00 lU 11; l6Mt iltk PrMi IKk, SI.SI ni »p

BEST EATING PLACE IN TOWN
1 he Louisville Hotel and the Old Inn are located in li e

wholesale district and ealy • thrat-bloeki^ walk to tha raiutf

LOmSVIliE lOTEL 4 MJ ill CNiAlY, Pfliriltltfs'

% '

"
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BE PRETTY," HIS

ADVICE TO WOMEN

Explains Common S^nse Way

to 6it lotf Mep Beauty.

"BE NATUBAl," HE SAYS

TMMh Him.
bear we are tae* t* CM* wtth a

tamine.'" remaiM tiM talka-

old gentleman.

*Vini>b!" replied the occupant of a
boring stool In a lunchroom, who
making a meal on coffee and

I could b* tace to face

ftuBlM tor alMtralii*

Hold! Stomach li Source of Life.

More Important Than the Heart.

Warna Fair tex to Taka Cara of II

t«

I aUafiMt au la lh« woiM aued
) b«e«iu* kla wU> wai

teful and eztravataat
"Will yon glre the eonrt Mine ape-

^lllc Instances?" rsked the lawyer.
"TVell, one day she goes and buys

I toothbrushes, one for herself and
ae for oftch of tho kicls. And the

of It was, we already had one

Unusual Politeness.

Mre. Mylcs—Hear your husband Is

jMt back from Paris.

Mrs. Style*—Ob, yoa.

"How dM hm And Faria daring th»
4Mrtal warr

"Tiresome. Yon see they hare worn-
4UI conductors In Paris, and my hus-
band will never keep his seat while a
Jady la standing in a car."

Not Absorbing.
"Have you rcail Sorihson's latest

-tiovel ?"

"Yes. 1 bought it to wbilo away a
railway journey

"

"How ilKl yi»i hli" It?"

"Judge for yourself. 1 waa on a
loeal train that atopped at everr it*-

cthm, and I can repeat thalr namea
stnm memory."

A8 TO COUPONS.

"Many wtman pal"* and pawder
and uaa eold ertam and laUana when
lhair •omplexlen* bagin to fade. They
think a aaHow, wan looking face can
bs made (b blaam Ilk* a Maltliy en*
by such trMMMMM. Bvl Ma 1* all

wrong.
"The akin must be treated from the

nalde out, net from trfl outside In.

Tni* bMHity nw*! •*m* from a healthy
body; It ean net roswH frsm an un-
healthy on*. That the aaarat of ail

beauty—Ifa baautlful h*l*im K'* nat-
ui at—that's all ther* la ta It. Bvary
woman with a good dli**tl*n haa a
good complexion."
This IS tho opinion of llic Tanlan

Man, who says all women oiieht to

look pretty. He ronllnueil;
'* "Er«ry woman has a right to bq
beauUfBl. It la bar dlviaa kartlage
and duty, and if ah* t* laeklng In
beauty, Is half sick all the time, is

droopy, exhausted and not Jolly as a
girl all her life Ion; It's her own fault.

Sick and Don't Know It.

"Tho trouble with most women Is

that they are sick and don't know it.

Scores of women, from girls to mature
Bothor*, call OB m* dally, and not one
ont of a doawi nally knows what is

the matter with bar. Tli*y haT* doc-
tored for *T*rythlnK under the aun—
for nervona proatration, for brain fag.

for bad blood, for Indigestion, gas-
tritis, gas/on the stomach, headache,
dizilness—and the chances are ton
to one in every case that the whole
trouble is In the digestive organs.
"Let nervous, pale, tired women

ton* up the system with Taalao. Give
It a chance and women ahould rapidly
regain health, beauty -and joy In life.

I feel that Tanlac will do lust this

thins. Hundreds have told me what
It has done for them."

1 anlac may be ot)t:(ined in the fol-

lowing nearby towns: EARLING-
TON, Ge,.. King & bons; MADI-
SO.Wll.LH, Gardiner & Bowmer;
MOUIONS GAP, B T. Bobinso'n;

NORTONVILLE. Qty Drug Store;

WBITE PLAINS, Dr. Bailey,

MANNINGTON, Walter Mcintosh;

Sr CHARLES. George King &
Sons; IAUBONDALe", G. A.
WoodrutT; DAWSON SPRINGS,
Coleman & Wallace; CROFFON,
Brasher & Cro'l; R. F. U. CROF-
fON, iiance& Mcintosh; PUINCE
ION. Wylle & Walker.

CITY DIRECTORY.

Mayor—W. B. Rash.
Polloe Judge—
<;hi»f of Police—J H. Hanii.v.
NiKht Chief—A, J. Kermett.
City (Merk— ft. <>• Mi Kuen,

iisuror— Iiniik H.Arnold.
I IV riivslclaii—W K. NIstet.
(•ii> Knifliicer- K. I', WhlpfU-.
Co.iiicilnieii— Mn iiMMi OUII mu,M.

Itcliaii. F. n. K»«li.I).M l';vaii», I'lioa.

Klair, (', M. Henry. Mi'OtliiK nl^'lit

first Monday tiUht In i nch idkiiiI ,

.Si'tdol 'rriiMti'os— I'nul M, Mni ro.

I'rpp. ; K.I nut Newinn, 8ecv. ; J. H.
Kish, Treap. ; O. W. Motliicrshead
and A. O. glak. . •

Board of Saalth- Or. W. K. HI*-
bet.
Postniiislor— (;iin«. K. Darnett,
FiRa i'KI'ARTM .NT—H. W. Il'l(f.

ers, Chlki; F. H. Arnold, Aisistaiit
Chief; Ciias. Rarnntt, Captain;
Clande I<ong, W. D. Cavaness, Bak-
er Fugate, Geo, T. Miller, Will Bar
burn, Bryant Deal and Q. Y. Tllford
Firemen.
Weather Bureai— Briaft •a«lh<

worth, Obaerrer.

WHAT HAPPtNIO TO HIM.

"Ever been arrested for spondlngf
"Noi"
"Star tripd to etimb a telegraph

pole with youi earr
••No."

"Kver linvK li turn turtle on youT"
"No."

"Ever hav fn Rx a tlm all by
yourself?"

j
"N.i. ran t «^ ,lint I linvr."

I
•(, r;ii Si.'li. Minn: lift"!!! any-

I thhiR lii'i'ix'iii'il lo yon that happona
to all otlii r molorlstaf'^

'•Oh yea. I've had a rob* and thra*

CHURCH i ;s.

Catholic Church.— Flr^t inaas
erery Sunday and holy da^ at 6:80
a.m. Saoond maaa and pnaehing
B:1G a. m., followed by benediction.

Rer. L. B. Olementa. I'ntitor.

ORBiBTiAit Chitrch.— .Sunday
school at 9:80 a. m., F, D, Rash,
Supl. Coininunion imtuedlately
follow I ng. Prayer meeting orery
WadnaateT at p. m.
M. B. OHTmoH.—Fint Sunday,

olaas meeting at 11 a. m,, Rro. Otho
Long, leader. Regular preachiDK
semces second and third Sundays
at UV m. and 7 p. m. This is half
station now. Yoaiig people's prayer
meeting each Wednesday at 7 p. ni.

General prayer iiioetlug Thursday
at 7 p. m. OfBoial Board maeta on
Monday niglii after aaeb third Baa-
day. LadI**' Aid on W*dn**day.
Sunday Sehool each Sunday morn-
ing at 9:10 a.m.

Rkv. J. L. Burton, Pastor.
M. E.Chiiboh, cJotJTH,--Rev. W.

F. Cashinaii, pastor. Hervices o
every Sunday at 11 a. ni. and
7:4op. 111. Sunday school at 9:8C
a. ni. Prayer meetlni.', Wediierday
evenings at 7:30 o'cTocli. Ladies'
Aid Society every Mouday after
noon. Oflalal Board maatiaa Mon
dav aftar llrat Banday tn each
mouth.
MiSSIO.NAKY H.\l'l Irtr Ckiikoh —

Services eveiy Sunday at II a. m
and 7:46 p.m. Sunday aohool 9:46.
Prayer meeting eveiy Wedueaday
sveiili.K at 7:;^ I. LaiJies Aid meet*
every Tuo'day at 2:60 p. iti.

Uev, Z. T. Connawa y, I'aslor

'*K.MFKAL B.«ll'lfiT CH1'K<'H.—
.S^rvicHBlourlli -i: i:iy luornlnttand
evening in bach mantb and Satur
day evenlnif iireuedluF- Prayer
meeting Tneiidii\- even'i p. Sunday
school Id a. 111.

nisv. L. L. rouD, Pastor

Failure.

"I raail a Joka tb* other day about
a mas lattlBC tk* laat word wtik bla
wife by bamiat R ap tba apaaklac
tube as he w*at oat tfc* front door of
the spartmeat."
"Tried It. eh? Jlow did It work?"
"Didn't work. My wife must have

read the same Joke. She let a kettle

of soapsuds come down the tube Jist
as I started to whistle up."

ONE OR THE OTHER.

LODGES.
Masonic Lodire—E 'W. Turner

No. 648 meets 1st. and 8rd. Friday

Myrtle—F'ntlicr n'cms impressed
'^th your talk alx it coupona. Have
lyou really any, Gej;-ge'.'

Oeorge—Sure. Uot 700 saved up to-
ward tbe furniture for our little flat.

That's No Lis.

Vtmie pcnpiQ •i>-titt 11 i>.>::< y
"'

' ' (or* llicy Bi'ouk,

olbara did the same

ng Into 8oel*ty>

'

I hav* to rig ap a middle
1:1 red flobdak.^ fl B*ver
one, bat I gotta kaye one

^'rmanda one to print on

Punled.
If 1 I old you that I loved you
hat thuro «aa no other girl

he world for msb nould you
: to he mlneT*
lid you mind tailing me first

ir that .1* a prspoial or a by-
.leal queatlont^

<,. at College Professors.
I

. . ].| nil .s,.|.rn to think thnt
I'i'iii'j-- Inniiliiii ilnesn't lit one for

Ihe prill. i.iii.s iif life." C'r;il>vlniw—"I

Jiiflsc liy the meMs tiie nvenir ilii Re
Iirofet<8c>r tnakea of it when he under-
take* to.dloena* pnbUe «tt**tlona.''--

Uf*.

Iietaiox, leriains tkio empilaas dlrtcnra,

nor, driva one wild. Doaa't Olslmaai p»iud
or iu ( oo<l work, joc >t >ll drof ttorat.

Handling One's Fortui-.'^.

We sliDulil !ii;iiiitL.'i' I'lir I'Tiimi' like

our ("n-*litntlon
;
rnjny It « In n (rood,

huve patience wheu hitd, nnd never ap-
ply Violent remedies but in cases of
necessity.—La Rochefoucauld.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old aundstd leBetsI •ittacthcnliia tonic,
OROVB'8 TASTRLKSSchUl TONIC, drives ont
llil«ria,enrlcbM Ibe bload,sndboUdaaatha sva-
tern. Atiuetonic. For sdulu and cUUfsa. flOS.

Plenty of Hope for Him.
.Snplelgh—"I like u girl who cm tuko

n Joke." Ulaa Keen—"Then you stiind

a splendid chance of being ucceiJted."

Uoaton Traaaeript

Reallyl
.'laa (at tba fiiao, angrily)—A*

4<> I a* I open aqr Moatb tbat miaer-
^1 1 dog at tu* adgbbor'* baglaa to

I'ook (I'l'iii'llnsly)—Never mind,
i.iss, that i howls even when 1

•ilJlgt—FlleK^n.lo Blaettcr (Munich).

He N**d* It.

"They Hay people with
diaracterl»Ucii make the
BiarrluK<'H."

"Tes; that'a why I'm looking for a
«M wttk SMney."

oiiposlto

happiest

Changing Saasoiu Bring Cold*
' .StiilT^d up head," climrued np

uotn, iiKlit cheat, ."sore throat ore
sura bIkii^ of cold, and Dr. Ivini^'s
New Discovery is sure relief. A
dose of this comdlnatloii of autUe-
ptlo balsams soothes tlm irritated
membrane, clears tiie head, loosena
the pblegm, vou bieath easier and
reallis your cold In broken up. Treat
a cold peraiatauily liali-way nieas
ure* leay* a lingering cuiti;ii. Take
Or. Klog'a New Discovery until
your oola I* gone. For 47 years the
favorit* ranady for janud and old.t roar Dnuglai. lOa.

in each month.
Barlingtun Rnal Alch Chapter

No. 141 meets 2ud Friday In each
muntb,

St. Bernard Cominandery No. 89
K. T. nieets every 4 li Friday lu each
uiontli.

El.I.SWilKTll KVANS. Sec,
VlV'turia I,i)d;;p. No. ni. K, of I

inceta every Monday iiinlit. Visit-
"Ts w*l«<tm*.

EairasT Nkwton,
K.ofR. audS.

(Joldeii Cross Lodga Earlingtou
No. 625 me«ta l*t. and 8rd, Saturday
ni„'ht in aaeb SMBtb.

Mks. Bbbtba UltaTKJLO, Sec.
Woodmen of the World, Catalpa

Camp No. 801, uieet**T*ry Weduea
da.\ iil^'iit In the 'VIetory building.
All iiii'Miiii-rii are earneatly reqnaat-
«d lo be there.

CHAa. 011.1., Oonsal Com
Pbtb Fox, Clerk.

Elks, B. P. (). No. 788 meets at
Madisonville .Mmidny night.
MokrihKoiilma.v. Exalted Ruler,

J. M. Mc'PiiKHSO.v, Secretary,
Eariiugton Chapter, U. D. ('.

uieeta let Thuraday In each month
at 2:80 p. m.

Mks. p. H Davi-;. I'kh.

Knights Hiul I.iidii "I .S'. M'.inty
will meet every «ecuu(l anil fourth
Monday iii^'iits. Vlalting mambara
iiiviteii to attend.

Clauub Long, Clerk.
Standwalte* Tribe No. 67. —Meets

every Friday sleep. All Indiana'
trails He iu tnat direotiou.

Buu Catbf. Saobem.
HABBY liOMO, U. of R.

Visiting mambar* are cordiallv
iUTited to attend any of thes'i
Lodge*

Culinary A«hl*v*nMnt.
May had Borer seen a pie without a

tup cni*t One day- Bh* ran to bee
mother, greatly axdtod. *K>h, awther,
cook Just baked a pla wltkoat a roof."

Practice Right Living Now.
tinny of us do uot learn tho eecret

of rl»,'lit living until It is too late tu

C( uut for much

—

hiIII a bIiikIo day
ritlitly lived 1« better than a ilfetliue

of error.

A Contingency.

'How about the running expenses
cars?"

all depend on the kind of
L#aapl* yoa ran over. '

His Ti.-.rle.

"What an obsequious fclicv il',.-''

«Btchfluk«r la."

"Nktorally. It la kla baalaww to b*
4 ttmaamar."

The Dominican Republic hns aa
iirca of nliout •.M.i>\,>il miuare tniU-n and
Is larter tlmn litlgluin, the Nether^
lands, Iteninark, Hwttzcrland, or Tur.
key in I^urupe, or than the combined
terrttorl** ot Maaaachuaatta, Conn*ctl>
cut, DaUwate, and Bboda lalaad. Th*
popoUUon is csUmatad at aboat 700,-

000^ which U about IS Pm>^* per
•qnare mile, while Bald. Do n
1 .. I

•
•

• h"" !
• nut

'.'IS

, I

country u t....i ...^ 1.

'Iiinre

After a huaity uieil, l^kt Doaii't Hurfulms ^uil

afckist your aiofnacb, livar sad bowalt. Ragulcts

ire a mild ISSMivs. SfSSti

. NaMirally, Ha
"What la a lams dack.' anyhowr

asked tka uau from back homo. "A
illme do^" rcqMBdad Congretwnian

Uainmfatt, "is n Htatesmnn who has

been urged by his (unsiitut lus to take

bla feet oat of thu trough."—lUchmoud
TlBwa-Dligatck.

BOOKKE£PING
BaslaM^PfcMMraphy
TYraTMTWGaad
TELEGRAPHY

BARLINQTON BANK
Report of Iht condilicn of Iht r«rllnglon Bink, dolnn butiroi In <hf itwn of

Earllngton, County of Kopki ni, SisIt of Ktniucky, il Ihc cloif of builnrti on

th* 91h d«y t>l Nov mbsr, 19:6.

Loan* and Di; n.nls.r $to,i,i2' .

Overdrafts, sn iiri'd and un :.J... 511^
Stocks, HoikI:^ and othar Sac ritiet ^ .soo.co

Due from Bank* *• 73,498.0*

Caih^on hand 11,905.11

Checks and other cash itrnis 000

Banking Houie, Furniture and l'°i.\ttircs i,«oi>.oo

Other Real Batate 000

Other Assets not included under any of above heads ...... 000

Total I191 383.5$

UAMUTIEft
•«aaa«**aiCapiul Stock paid in, in foil

Surplus Pund •••aa*aae*«ao>*a*»«aea *4i

Undividad Profits, lass eipansas and taxes paid . .

.

Dapodta tubjact to chsck $ 78,166.14.

Demand OsrnllcBtas of Deposits. . . 87,650.40

.

Time Deposits
Certified Checks .

Cashier's checks outstanding .

s • • a a •

t 15,000.00
. 10,000.00

566.91

• ••aat aasata s

Due Banks and Trust Companiss.'
Notes nnd Bills Kedisooimted
Unpaid Dividends
Reserve for taxca.i
BUla Payabla
Other UabiUtisg not iachtdad oadtr aajr of abova hsadg

• « • • • Oa

• a • • a o't aa« asaa aaaa aaaa««aaa**«*aaaaa

165,816 64
000
000
000

000
000
oeo
000
000
000

Total •1191.383-51

Sd.

First Office lioy— I hear you're quit
your job.

Second Office Boy—Ya-es; you aae,
I couldn't git along wif de boss, an'
be wouldn^t resign, so I did!

The Prudent Brigand.
A brlsand la a boastful bluff.

Of bold, Imd mrn he rrms tlio worst
natll you alart lo treat him rouxh
And tbaa ha hUiea for aafety first

Handicapped.
'•What's de reason," inquired Loiter-

ing Luke, "dat yuu ran t go aaead BB'
git yourself reformed? "

"It'a Jes' hard luck." replied Plod-
dhig Petar. "I aerer could manage to
gtt arreated In a way dat would giro
me de adyantage ot de right kind ot
a penitentiary.''

STATE OF KENTUCKY
Cpunty ai HopUai

We. Jas. R. Rash and W. L. Phillips, President and Cashier oi the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the Bbova Stktamtnt is

true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

Jas. R. Rash, Presidaat.

W. L, Phillips, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of November, 1916-
Brick Southworth

Notary Public, Hopkins County, Ky.
My Commission Expires Jan. I a, 1918.

Fixing the Blame.
"Ml** Prudelelgb 1* awfully sky,

lan't ahe?" remarked young Mugga.
"Yea," rejoined the fair widow, "t

wonder If she gete it from her moth-
er?"

'•No; from her father, 1 Imagtae,"
said Muggg. "I understand be used to
bo a great poker player."

Wthat She Waa Mnfl.
One erentng the mothar tt a email

miss aged five aatd: "I •** that you
are yawning; it's time you were In
bed." "Oh, that wasn't a yawn, mi^
Qia,^' replied Orace. '•] was tnsr*ly
pracUatng a new kind of •mile."

L. A N. TIME CARD.
I'luie of departure of traiBB

iDi< iLrough KariiuKtou.
Bffeatiya Saaday, Aug. 18 isia,

Parental Conscience.
"My boy Josh haa got me kind

worried," aaid Farmer ComtosaeL
"AInt b* behartBT aaked the

Belabor.
"I hadn't thought about that What

rm wonderin' la whether I kin •prae*
aa' b* th* kind o( a Iktkar ha

thiBks ka^ aatltlad ta"

A ar**t L***.
"So your car was tol*n?"
"Yes."

•'I would worry; perhaps It will b*
recovered."

I'm not worrying about tho car;
that waa insured. ' Uut I had six gal-

lon* of gasoline in the tank and
caat aOord to ataad tkat loea."

HOFILBM.

Would yoa lore bm U I wna
Evangeline?"

Ob, yea.
"

"Den l it break it gently to jroa.

IVs loit ata Bldtal dewB a aevarl"

A Tribute to H*r akill.

A maid who has a winning way
la Arabella Rldgo; .

TIs chiefly aliuun, lior friends all aayt
Whsn sha la pluylns brldua.

Its PrMi^aat bu r*an uf •ip»rUoi» la ni«rcauttU
aaa kaiiiilas bwliaas MnklBS t>iMlat-M.at-M. bIm «a yvan durattaA IM<U

.a ^^^ astcaafc. ap-tlitat (ow.

It* Kind.

My dog can aceat aa riactrlcal dl^
turbanc* wkaa It Is nllas away."

oaa auHt bo sesiathlBg o( a
seaatar."

Th* Rlgbt Kind.
"How oould the hunter* thread their

way through that tangled Juogler'

, "Thay had aasdip gmM, I

No.

N...

No

No.
AO.

NOBTII BOUND.

>I2..

M..
IH..

in.fl.Wa.

i 11. ly a. tu.

• H.16 p. ni.

. ..... .ll.I ti p. in.

7.40 s. ni.

.arrive 7 'Mi a. m.
ll« II. Ml a. III.

iue l.t.'t p. m.
Ko. 110 4,au p. U).

SOOni BOOKO.

No. 68

.vu. a
So. 61....

No. m. . .

.

No. loa ..

No, 107.

.

No. lOfl. ..

Ni. 106...

«.a7 a. Ui.

... t,.

... t.iifi p. Ul '

.11.17 p. in.

...6 61 a. Ul.

.12.27 p. m.

.. 8.23 p, m.
..ia:S7 p. m.

N >. 104, liM* and 101 dally ob-
oept Uouday.
No. IM BBBday only.

I. C.R. R. TIME-CARD

Time of departure of Uliuois c .

iral train* from NortouTiUe, Ky.
BflreetlTe Sunday, r*b. SO, li«l«.

Noani aouiiD.

No. luii i.it p.ni.

No 1U4 Ml B.B>.
No. iaa,loealpasa.ll41 a m.
No. iaa.looal «.Up.m,

SOUTH aouRP.

No, 101 4.08 p.ni.

No. 108 1.60 a. m.
No. 181, local pass.ia.60 p.m.
Mo.m loaalDBi

L H.&ST. L.TIMCCARO
HKNDKflSON ROUTE

Train* from and to Henderson.

A8T Boi;Nn

No. 14U, Loulaville Muiited
8:10 a. Ul.

Mo. 141, LoBlayiUe Bxpre**
7:01 a.m.

Mo. m, LoBlsTllla Vast M«ll
. tiUp. n.

No. 148, Owensboro Aooom-
uiodatlon 9;Ma. U).

No. 160, UloTorpoft Aeoott*
modailoB 6:Ha. Bi.

VBBT BOOBO
Mo. III. LaaUTilla LimlUd

1:48 a. in.

Mo. Ul, iioai*Tllle Fast Mall
12:68 p. tu.

Mo. IM. I<onl*TlUe Kxprass
«: 15 p. Ill,

No. 147, CloTsrport Aoconi-

luodation i):00a. in.

No. 141), Owensboro Acconi-
isodation. ....<» . 6:16p. m,

E. M. WOMAOK, O. P. A.

L. W. RooBBS, T. A.

AIDT«mP»lTl
Esriinglon Suircrcn ShouMTak: No

Furlhd Riik

Why will peoplii c.intli uo tj iulLfr

the agonleaof kidney ouiu,iiaUit,

baekaoh*, arinary disorders, lame-
n***, h*adaob**, laognor.-why allow
tbemsalT** to b*eom* ebronie Inva-
ltd*. wb*n a tastad ramady Isoffvrad
Menr
4>oaB'* KIdnev Pill* hav* bean

aa* in kldn*y troubi* oy*r 60 yeai*
bar* been lealed in Ihoaeandaof
oase*.

ir you have any, even one, of ihs
syuiptouis of kidaay disea***, act
now, for Krav*!, drapsy nr Bright'*
di*ea*e may **t la aad make negUot
dangerous. Oaa SarlinRton reel-
dents detnand more oouTinoing
proof than tho followlnp'f ^

T. J. Pool, NorloHTille, Ky, says:
"I bad kidney trouble fur about ten
year*. My back aciied at nlirht and
I waa lame in the inurulng. I tired

easily, wa* nervous and had b*ad-
achea and ditsrapells. My sight
was also aSeetad. The kidney se-
cretions passed too frequently ami
ounialnad **dlm*nt. Colds alway
settled on my kidney*. Doau's K ul -

ney Pill* gar* m* more relief than
any other medioins I hadoTer tried."
Price 60j, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidn*y remedy-R*l
Doan't Kidney Pill*—th* *an:* that
Mr. Pool bad. FoaUr-Miibarn Co..
Prop*., Bnffalo, N. Y.

Mat of Bimiiarity.
"And how do yoa Ilka married llfe^

Jerry?" Shortatop N*wlyw*d-^''V,'dl,
Juke, she'* Jut like an an^ilre. aha
never thiukBlBl Safe «h*B I'm tmtV
-I'uck.

Many Ilia coma from impora blood. Can i hava
puia bloo4 wllh tauIlT dlsaalioa laa; lit. i and
alasalth bgwala. Bacdosli Blood Biuori la etc-

lad livtr aad periiyia* Uw Msad.

What Really MatMrtd.
nelress (after rejecting lilin)—"I

really hnd to uny what I did. I'm *or-
ry If I hnrt your feelings." Suitor—
"Worse than Hint, you'vo liiirt my
credit.'—boston Tranacrlpt.

I*ra««a«lv* WrinkI**.
Who waa It that aaid "A good di-

gestion and a merry heart will do
more to prevent wrinkle* than any
xvriiikl* cream inranledr Wboerer
did say It U pretty B*arly right, laat
he?

' To Cure a Cold la Oae Day
Tsk^LAXATITaaaOMOOalBlne. Ilatopalh*Cm^ sad Uaa^hs saa work* oB th« Cold.

wiaagVB'a MsaalMs aa sssb boa. 89«.

Bagged Bogara-^Oat'* a mighty
Khort slump yer amokln'." Prayed
I'hlllp—"Yea; I like 'em dut way. Yer
doa't hav* tar draw dwr amoke «o far."

Dally Thought
Kven In the auxletie* of life, wh*a

wo are like pIlKrlinH walking wlili pea*
in our shoes, ntlll there la the .-.rent

of Uowei-a, the soug of the bird*,' aad
Yhe .s».i't ii^ht Of baarea aboat ear
path.—Clrey.


